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Notice is hereby given that the Fourth Annual General Meeting or
the New Zealand Society of Great Britain will be held at the Kingsley : "
Hotel, BloomsbUry Way, London, i.C.l. on Saturday, 26th November t 1965
at 2 30 p.m. for the ordinary bue1nasB set out on the Agenda. (Bee
next page)
01

4th November J 1965

(Signed)

Margarete Ersk1ne (Mrs)
Hon. Seoretary.

It soarcely S6ems B. yoar ago sinoe I sent out a s1m11o.r notioe to
the above in Oonnectlon with the third Annual Gonornl Meeting, and
this reminds me ruthor forcibly that on acoount of considerablo
pressure from many dlreotions, "this issue of the Sooiety1 s News Lottor
is 30mowhut overdue.
(My apologios to ull.) . Howovar, as you will
seo whon you l'tH\.d furth~r, tho Society hus 'been very o.ot1v.o.
To rovert to the Annunl Goneral Meeting, it will bo

remembor~d

by those who attended luet yoo.r"tho.t wo had a vory sUooossful meeting..

some

arriving us ourly as 11 u_m. and staying as lute os 11
p oIm.
This your it hns ham docidad by th.e Cormnlttao that we should
not as . last yao.r, wind up with 0. d1nnor, "bl,l:t it is suggestod to 0.11
mernb0rs who onn bo in London on that day that we should ull lunoh
togother at the Klngsley i9tal at 1.15 p.m.
momb~r8

Inpluoe of nn uuot1on this year, (our lust onc being as recent
ll
118 July last) it hus bean doc1dod to have 0. "Bid Bourd •
For thoso
who ~rQ not familiar with sales by this mothod, n briaf desoription
and suggestions appec.r elaewharoo intb1s issue w.ith the uBuo.l"uppeul
for the necossary mutariul.
.

We shall also r0qulre, by first post on November the 26th., or
personally ut the mcctinc, nom1nntlons in respeot of tho offioes etcw,
und~r Items 4,5 and 6 on the Agenda.
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SOCIETY OF GREAT ERITAIN
KL~GSLEY HOTE~. W.C.1. sATURDAY. 26th NOVE~mER. 1955.
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PROGRAMME

11.45 n.m. Display of Members' sheets inoluding winning entries cnd sane of the others - in our recent competitions •
.1.15 p.m. Lunch (informal in the restaurant)
12.0 noon. Bid Board Lots on view (until 2.25 p.m.)
2.30 p.m. L.nnuul General Meating

.ll.GENDt.
To reoeiveand approve Minutes of the third Annual
General Meeting held on 27th November, 1964.
2.

To reoei ve froJ:lthe President (, report on the pust
year.

3.

To reoeive the finanoial report from the Hon.Treasurer.
To elect n President and
(For these offioes there
nominee with the highest
President nnd the second

Vice-President.
will be uballot und the
number of votes will become
highest Vice-President).

6.

To elect (a) un Hon. Seoretary; (b) un Hon. Treasurer;
(c) an Hon.Exchange Packet Seoretary; (d) Hon. Auditor.

6.

To elect a COlnmittee of five members.

7.

l.ny other bUsiness proper to an Annual General Meeting.

3.0. P .m. Presentntion of Trophiss;-

(o.pprox)

The Btc.eey Hooker Cup to Mr. A.A. Hard.
The Kiwi Shield to Mr. R.D.Vfillh\mson.

3.15 p.m. Display [nd talk by Mr, T.H. HOPklns ("Tongp,")

4.0. p.m. Tea.

4.15 p.m. Clenr Bid B'w.rd.
4.30 p.m. Display und talk.
6.30 p.m. Close of Meeting.

(By a Member)

•

NOMIN.t:.TIONS

,

I

."

I

In accordance with our rules the Society's offioers and Committee
must be elected et the Annual General·Meeting; nt present they. are4t
oonstituted as tollows:F. Staoey Hooker

President

G.B. Ersk1ne

Viae' President

. Hon. Seoretary

Hon. Treasurer
Hon. Exohange Paoket

,.

Secretary.
Conun1ttee

Mrs. M. Erskine
Noel Turner
W. Haal"eIl Young'.
Mrs .. ! .&. M·;Mco" and. Messra.W. J ~Fe.r:row
A .1\.. Hard and f,.D •. Wil11a.meOn.

I- have not heard to the contra~y that any of the above ~o not
wish to stand for re-eleotion but obviously rurther nom1nations for
ea.oh offioe and the ·Cororn;l.ttee will be weloome and,t 1n any case, there
is one vaoanoy on the Committee, the total nurriber requ1red be1ng
five; it is a.t; the request of the present Hon. Tr.easurer tha.t we
invite nominations for an Honorary Auditor. - Should there be any
vlil11ng volunteers for any of the above It Jobs iI 1twill be perfectly
in order for them to ...--1zccaA....
nominate themselves •
mm

1

!IBm BOARD It

For this item at QUI' next meeting, we should like to have at
least thirty Lots.
Any surplus ma.terial w111 do whether it 1s
stamps in packets or on leaves J litora.ture, oatalogues, .covers, or
anything likely to 1nter~st fellOw members.
lUly mombers who wish
to put a reserve on the material they offer may do so and this will
be e'hown a.s the first bid.
The 1dea' 1s to have eaoh Lot Bet out on
the ta.ble Wlths. sh'eetof paper below and members write in their
name' and th~lr bIds.
Obviously the second '.bid entered must be
higher than the first, and so on, and any reserVe price will be put
down as the first bid.
This type or sale has beon run very auooess
fully in the p£I.St at, v.e.r.1ous conventions and fede~at1on meetings;
thom.aterial can be viewed and the bidding done during interva.ls,
aud oonsequently the clearing up can be ,compl~ted.val.'Y quiokly, in
about a quarte~ of tho t1me that it wo~ld take to run the ordinary
type of auotion.
I do trUst many members will send 1n one or two
Lots oomprised of something they no longer requ1r.e and are willing
to part with at reasonable prioes.
The Soal~ty.w111 only take the
normal 10% commission unless! of .course, the member st·ate.s he or she
is prepared to donate the material.

JULY AUCTION

While on the BUbjeot of sales I expect many members would like
to know the prices realized at our l!ist QUQt1on.. It will 'be remembered tha.t, with the exception of the last four Lots, all .the
•
mater1al in this sale ~faA from the colleot1on of our late member
Mr. H.B. Munday or Blaokpool.
".;-'

R

11

t
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AT, JULY AUCrrION
?RICES REALIZED Lot 1
11
2
1\

'I

11
It
11

11
11
11
. 11
11
11

3
4
5
6

7
B
9
10
11

12
13

1.

Lot 14.
11
15
16
11
17
11
18
11
19

1. O.

15.
1- 7.
12.
12.
~.

-.-.
10,
-.l.-. 7.0.

O.

"

6.

O.
6.
O.
6.

n

O.

11

O.

11

O.
6.

11

11

2. 15. O.

2. o.
2 • . O.
-, 18,
L 12.

4. l5. O.
2. 15. 0.

11

O.

11

-

i.

-.
1.

20

L
L

21

1-

O. O.

7, 6.

O. 0,
5. O.
10 .. O.

la. o.

3. 15. O.

22
23
24
26

.- . 12.
15.

-.
1.
-.

26

6.

O.
O. O.
5. O.

Lot 27.
11
28
11

11

11
11
h

i1
,11
11
tI

11
!I

29

30

31
32

33
34·

35
36·
37
38
3~

."

5 • . 0.
10. O.
10, 0,
1. 6. 0,
5. O.
1. 12, 6.
2. 6.
3. 3. 0,
3. 10, O.
8. 6.
Withdrawn
2. O. O.
11. O.
1.

-.-.
-.

...
-.
-.

- HANDBOOK_VOL.3.
..-

Nffi~ ZEALi~

I do feel thLit some explanation, if not apologies, are due to
those 36 members who many months ago remitted in advanoe for their
copy of the above.
I see tho News Letter of the Hoyal Fh1111tel10
,
Sooiety of New ~ealand .each month and ~rom the latest to hand anothor~
d~lay in the oomplet1on or this Volume 3 (which was due for publlcat-:
ion to synohronize with the Oentenary EXhibition last July) is
reported.
It now soemB unlikely that our copies will be ready for
despatch before the en.d of this month - Novem'bor.I understand
that sevoral Udditional sections have .been added to the book to make
it as oomprehensive as possible, henoe this break-down on the
,
. original sohedule.
Those members who have o~d0red and paid for
. their copies m~y r0st assured that thoy will reo~1ve them direot
from New Zealand as soon as supplies come .from the Binders.
So,
in addition to Volume 3, the membors ooncerned will also have ono or
two nice higher values of the current stamps (unless, of oourse, the.
Royal New.Zealand decide to use meter marks).
~R ZE~~
cl

_

HANDBOOK VOL.l.

..

1

:~s all our members know this volume is particularly scaroe and ~
have realized as muc h as £20, O. O. each during the last year or so.I have one, wh1ch I huve·been asked to dispose of, which is in per~ ~
fect condition, the ownor having been offered £15.15.0. by a dealer • .
If any member of the Society would like to have this will they please
send me their b~st offer oVer £15.15,0.
The h1ghest offer reoeived .
by the date of our i'l.nnus,l Generar~etlng .. November 26th - can ha.ve -it.
Inoidentally, I still have on hand f1veoopies of P1ms Catalogu~,
latost edition, pUl)lished at 15/-, should a.ny member require $. COpy. _
¥

WINNERS OF THE COMPETITION
At our Septemb~r--m0etli1g as previousIy unnounc6d the ontr16s .for thG competitions for liThe 3tacoy Hooker Cup U and nThe K1wl
Shi<jld Tl wero judged.
In tho W"l.Bvoldab113 absenoe of Major K.F.
Beaumont, (President of th0 Royal) the judging W&s kindly undertaken

..

<.

'.

•

•

by Mr. F.S.J.Jordan (Chairman of Ths Hale Philatolic SOCiClty) and
the well known oity prof0ssional Mr ••LE.F. Ginn..
Unfortunatoly
the subject for the Shield oompetition did not prove popular amongst
our members nnd only one entry YHIS actually rec ui ved in time.
:.
seoond sntry did arrive later.
It was therofore decided on a vote
by the members present that the second competition should bo
abandoned, and further that, for this year, the two Trophies should
be awarded to the First and Second in the first competition.
Ths
jUdges placings wore, First, Mr. A.~. Hard; for his 12 shoets of the
J:'enny Universul Bool,le'tS:-'Who, therefore is tho first winner of "The
Stacey Hooker CuP".
The immediate rUill>or up was Mr. R.D.Williamson
who hus been awarded "The Kiwi Shield" for his 12 sheots of modern
Now Zealand variativs (the 1946 Peace issue).
Wo know that all
members will offer their congratulations to both these members for
their success in our first Trophy competition, and partioularly Mr.
Hard as he was tho only onu to submit an entry for the second by the
closing date announced.
Inoidentu11y his l1tertlry effort is
pUblished in this N0WS Lett0r.
NElJ'J MEMBERS

In thu last issue of liTho Kiwi ll Wc overlookod recording the
memborshipof Mrs. Willis (Tunbridgo Wells).
This is recorded below
together With detuils of four other newly elected members~Mrs. I.J. Willis
30 Lansdowne Road
Tunbridge ~olls.

All issues.

~.L.

Michuel Esq.
392 3trund, ~.C.2.

All issuos.

Charles Jewall Esq.
55 Pall Mall, S.g.l.

Covers on11' 'ro 1902. P igeongrums
Newspaper wrappers, etc.

H.VI. Hanlon Esq.

All iSSUOB.

·H Fairfux ;.venue

•

•

Penroso
Auokland,S.E.6. N.Z.
Mrs. 1.1.3. To.lson
"TOllgo.to"
69 High Street
Harpendon, Herts.

Mainly up to 1937
(Heulth issues)

Resip;nutions
J.F.=towry of Chelston, Torquay.
New Addresses
F.B.S. Bishop,
~
L.t. Wells,.~
110 P ambroke Road U\.
292 Lincoln Road,
~
Salisbury.
t.dd~gton, Christohurch, N.Z.
(Notes oontinued on puga12)

.'

l~H ZE,~~

FORCES IN KOREA

-,:.....;::==~.:;.=.;=~;;;;;,..;;;;;=

Here cre the conoluding extracts from the notes on the
talk and display given to the SoCiety by Mr. H.J. Ho.re
nt the May Meeting.

."

•

NZ!lPO 444H.Q,. was used for c time in Korea, before going 'to
Japo.n, nnd in some cuses on mail oanoelled by the P.O's of the other
no.tions.
Some early N.Z. mail of MarCh 1951, with G.B. stumps on
them, from Korea came through GB FPO 406ione partioular cover was
sent me from Brigadier R.B. Park.
No doubt all Foroes Post Offioes
aocepted muil from any soldier irrespeotive of the stamps used on
the mull ns is the usual,pro.ctioe in wur time und partioularly in
the Midd i e East during the last war.
The oval and round rUbber
stamps used with purple ink seem extremely rure over here.
In addition to their ,"'.P.O. oanoellation in Korea or Japan,
many covers of the jIf .2.. Farces hc,ve the following of other Nations ~.

•

NZl.PO 444 HQ, Korea, with FPO GB 406 &: L.ust. Pat Btn 452. added.
11
it
40~ added.
" FPOPPOGB 94'<l
" FPO
" 444
Korea
With
of GB Japan added.
2
"11
11
11
11
790
5
"
"11 •
"11 158 11 1111 ~ea
I
!I
•
" "" 11 52 ""
" 376 " "
"

"

"

"

.

"

JMi.N with FPO 949 GB &: Aust. Base PO No.S"C", added.
HQ
NUlPO 444
11
,/

"
"
"

,.

fi
fI

"
11

11

"

" " 949 GB added.
"Aust. Base PO jio.a"C" Buse aOded.
"FPO GB 947 & '<l49 'n.ooeo.

.'

•

By way of return perhupaNZ oanoellations are found, from Korea!'
Japan, on Forces muil of the USA, Lustraliun, British &: Canadian
~
Foroes With their ~,n stamps or those or G~.
The Australian P.O.
also uocepted mail from the NZ PorCBS witI!' NZ or GB stamps nnd huve
mD.il through "_ustr[llian lo);'O 216 & 214, Aust. Unit Po,stal Btn 4'<lS & 5SB.
The NZ Forces usi'ld NZ AerogrommGs, N?t,.air Letter Forms light,
extra light, & dD.rk in oolour, With GB Forces I letters light do.rk &
plo'in, tho latter [l Foroes' letter with wording omitteo altogether.
The ruason for the GB Foroes' letteX's was no doubt due to the faot
that after u time NZ supp lies N\n out. "-

•

,..

One particularly interesting Forces Letter ot GB was wrongly
aodressed (mo st8Jllped by the GB .'ost Offioe uuthori ties ~ ~
"Undelivered tor reason stutCld.
Insuffient aodress, post town not . -. '
given. Retu~to sunder".
•

Hei~e Re~ill

However,th'tJ oover WD.S Sent to the
&
p.a. 'oentre
who kindly ocmcelled it on the bnok, und inked the COVer "TRY WEST
1iJICKHi11l1" ; eventuclly it was oe li vereo.
The P. O. ooe s try hal'O to
oelivel:' all mail ospeoiclly that from the Forces.

-7.

Some of tho Army Camps in Now Zealand

".

produc~d

their own camp

newspapers nnd in I~r0u/J~pan, thoao issuod for the Commom~~ulth
Division were tlCrown News 1t nnd "Koren Base Gazette".
In addition

tht;3 N.Z. Foroos issued thoi:r own oullod lIKiw1 Knblos ll J som~Whn.t on
thastylo we had in North i..frioo in Novr. 1942 with thl;;l First il.rmy •

. I hove, so far, two types of Xmu~Ourds, nlthough I feel sure
others wero issued for ouoh Xmns duringtno confliot.
Ono exroaple
shows Do CrO\l'iln with n bluo SOI"oll tulderneuth w;tth tho words uBr1t1eh
OommonwoD.lth Forces", foiled with "KOREA u in gold; nn offect;t.ve
oover with well w1ahoa insido.

11

Rag1storod l0ttera or the N. Z.Foroos from Koreri/Japan were ver~~
and I notice two types of letter R largo and small on thG
labels.· Of the rooe1pts I have notioed two types J onu gummed und the
other without gum.
They Beam to be the same for Korea/Japun J .· with
NZAPO 2/3/4 added for the Korean mall, although I nave some with
Bronoh number omitted trom labol on QOV6r~
Some otho.X's have GB
stamps only, others NZ und GB used togeth~r.
1nter~stlng

One oover posted with 4 bluo lines and no registerod label on
was strumped by the GPO Londont~
uFOWld in Inlond. Soo t10n ",,"ii thout oontente li
and posted on to mo with the Post Ofrioe Form P.173 J H.
It wus sent
by them, of oourse J without lD.b01 added in this cuse.

example is ana oancolled with GB stnrnps, by
~~o 2, ruld hnnded OVGr next day to GB FPO 158 who ~ddod their own
Reg1etGred labol J nnd their postmnrk; this I think is most unusual.
~'..nother exumple is GB stamps cano·olled by one of the WO Branches,
lnbelled by thorn, and GB 376 FPO o.dded in Korea.
-It o.rrived1n
London 0llen o.nd the GPO stomped it ltFound .opon i:md ros6nled R.L.D II ,
One labol of the NZFPO wns stuck on the buck of the envelope instead
~nother int~resting

of the

•

..

~ront ~s

usual.

~n interest1ng returnedlubel J wrongly addressed by me to NZ
Forovs in Japun, WOS r~turned by the Japanese P~O. and reads ns
rollows~-

RETURN TO SENDER.·
•

id

Roason for non.do11v6~Y ohoQked.
Unolaimed.
Unknown.
Insurr10 10nt ~\ddross·. 1.......
Movod left no address.
Refused.
TOKYO

CENTRJI~L

POST OFFIOE.

Some of the ownp canoollations of N.Z. which played their part

in sending sllPp11(,'Js or men to Ko I'O 0. , nre interosting and I huv.o
noticed stamps used by thCiffi aru N,~., Frank, official and ,ordinary

stumps.
Names of some of these camps D.re r;niouru, Trenthllll\, and Linton.
The RNZi.F, of course, did their share in many wnys taking
supplies up to the forward areas nnd helped to drop leaflets issued
in KOrean, Chinese, cnd soms in Korean 'md English; these included
IISr:cfe Conduot Passes".
These ler,fleto were addrf,;ssed to N. Korean
:,rmy, North Korean Cl vilinns,Farmors of North Koren, Chinese Communists Forces nnd R.O.K. ?opulace.
The final one y/Us 23.6.53 and
the m6ssq,se sr-id IIMny you soon get back to your d6ur home".
The
RNZI.F had many other Lir Force Units with them, including 3. ;Srioa
and l,ustralia, and covers from them had S. ",frican stamps cancelled
DJ'" l'1'ZJ\PO ,and. ·fo1' the Australian Air Foroe, stamps of GB a.nd
.
Australia. with NZAPo cancella.tions.
l:..guinst these D.N. lenflets the Chinese I,ir Forces droPPl!ld mo.ny
kinds on the N.Z. and United Nations Troops (With many special ones
for US Forces).
Some stntod "Demand Peaoe, Stop the ~';ar". . Some .
de si gns were liko 'Iioo lworth I s Xmas C.ards, and ono particularly
interesting one shows Kingston High Street.

•

•

Korea w!:.s known as "the land 01' the morning calm" to its
inhabitants, but perhaps to the Forces it wss known as something
s lightly different.
In cone lusion I should very lIlUC h like to thank
mnny frisnds in N.Z;, JapfJ.Il/Korea, the> f'ostul Services arid Porous Who
have co-op(lro.tod witl, me on so many ocoasions in building up this
oollection.

x
NOTES ON Tlffi

!d. MOUNT

x
COOK 1.rm ld UNIVERS1\.L ISSUES OF 1900 - 1906

By

Llbert

L.

IL~.

There o.re no less thp-n 49 catalog1lS vnr10ties of ths ~Mount
Cook nnd 83 of the ld Universal, excludine varieties such as imperf,
re~entries, reversed ar~ invorted watermarks.
No smnll wonder that
theS0 issues have boon known to the non-speoinllst as the "Collectors
Headache" and thct the;/, ",l'e sl,ld to have beGn the cause of the loss
in public fuvour experionced by the later'issues of New Zealand. It
cnnnot be said that those were philatelic ls sues for the benefit of
collectors, the> amount of additional revenue from the sale of two
10.7 valUf)s boing inconsiderable.
The difficulties of identifico.tion o.rise from the vnl'ieties of
pC,per wi th fl poorly visible wntermarlq if the catalogue were correot
and the wntermark wers visible ,,11 would be plain sniling.
The mis~
tp_kes made by collectors and dec-lers f-.like show thnt these stamps are
difficult to identify correctly.
Unfortunately, the [;e>nerc.l tendency is to nssums, in c"ses of
dOUbt. that it must be the higher priced variety whereas the cheupest

•.

-9~

•
..

variety ls, most needless to say, the one most inncriably found. The
most usual error is to take the oommon Wo.terlow's as Basted Mills r~d,
at the sume time to look upon the compound Bustedsas Cowon no watOlrmarks.
The Cowun single-lined wute~uurk is always visible ~~d thiok
soft opaque prper can only melln Waterlow whether the double-lined
wutermark is 'visible or not.
If the stamp be neither of these
e::x:nmine it carefUlly for wutermn.rk by the r.id of benzine or a wlltermark,deteotor.
, The Basted Mills paper is watermarked while the Cowan is not,
the former is more trnnspo.rent and not quite so white und has (1' vertical mesh whereas the Cowan paper hlls a horizontal mesh.
Neither of
these papers is really thin e::x:oept in compr.l:'lson With VIuterlows und
thn.t it \/feries in thiokness.
lVioretrouble is found with the Id than
with the Id value in this group, und as all the l:'are varieties,
except the Id Waterlow compound are found in it, the necessity is
apparent,' ,The Cowan Idp6J:'f.ll has brownish stJ:'eaky gum, and is
ver.ry rare.
The Basted id ['.nd Id perf.ll are both rD.re and are somo'times contused with the oommon Wate~low's, especially in non~spec1ul~
1st exchange olub shoets,

In view of the importance of this point, the distinotion between
Basted Mills nnd 'hterlow popers, fOl' sometimes the reverse error is
made of offering Basted compound Id, which is relatively common, for
the Waterlow nnd a thorough exmnination of the papers is necessury.
EX~J1I:LtrtJ the surfaoe of the paper of used copies from the beck under a
good mngnifying glus s, the 'il uterlow pap er is very smooth and usually
toned nnd like c very fine blanket; while the Busted ~ndCowun
pupers f.lre very much courser, greyish White and like a, rough blanket.
, Hold '.1. stamp so that refleoted light shows on the bUCk, urtificiul
for preference and the ';';aterlow pcpers will cleurly shoW a vertioul
mosh of diamond formation.
No suoh mesh will be Been on the Basted
Mills paper.
The vertioal mesh of both p[lpera cun be seen if hold
up to u strong light Lend viewed from the buck through the unprinted
portion with a magnifying glass.
This will identify these two
papers from the Cowo.n which has c horizontal mesh.
This test will
often give u final decision, Which is required more often than is
supposod from the clltalogue descJ:'1ption of these pupers, [cnd might
well knock 0. lot of ';/atorlow's from oollectors albums masquerading ns
Busted Mills (.lnd vioe versa.

Tak0 P. pile of us'ed ~-d. and Id stamps, the absenoe of gum reduces
the transparelloy of the paper, and frequently hinders the
vij)Jil1ty of the watermark so thate::x:trll. Care is needed in dealing
with them.
Separntion into two groUps is first effeoted by throwing
... out ().ll those with single-line we.termurlc, to be demlt with Inter •
., The best way to sepf-\rcte the other group is first by perforo.tions,
into smallel:' groups of perf. 11 llnd ·14, or oompound.
Then examine
eaoh of these sub-groups Without bias, in faot expeoting to find the
COl1JmOnest vnrieties but alwuyshopinj; for ,the rarest.
If you get

-10any thinner or 1tJSs opaquo papors \lith l?arf. 11 lot, apply tha surfaoa test givan ~'lbovo and than try the td with banl'lino for Bustod or
Cowo.n no watarmark.
'rha formal' paper he,s a vortioLCl mesh and the
Cm1o.n unwatr.;J:'mflrkad " horizontal m(;sh,but this is not always ausily
visible on [\ single stamp.
The Id Cowan doos not aXist purf.l!. .

•

The perf. 14 lot will probabl;T contain vuriotias in ~\ll theso
•
of both vUlues, tho 00wan no wutermark being quite common, and
nona baing rcJ:'o.
ThaiI' successful separation will prOVe an intorost~
ing pi",cu of wor){, I.'lld tho exp<:Jrionce g~\ined will be useful when
dealing "{11th tha raror varietio s.
The difficulty should ru[:cll'y add
to thu intor0st of the tJ:'Uo philatelist who ought not to be deterred
from taking up t[w stu.dy of these issues bacuusa they nre difficult.

pap~J:'S

Tho compounds romain tobo delllt 'filth and p,:rtloulur. care must
btJ paid to the!d; for the Cowan no watQJ:'mark is u very raJ:'e stamp,
Qnd the ubseno.e of c. wc.tel'lnark must bo clea:rly established, ns tha
Busted Mills are fairly common.
This oompoundgroup is one of the
most difficult to sQparc.te, mninly on account of the variations of
thickness of paf)(3J:', the Wllt0rlow's so of ton boing tdwn for .Bc.sted
1\'I111s, but the surface t(Jst should put this matter right and also
establish the rQre Wuterlow ld oompound.
In tho sooond group with single N.Z. Star watermaJ:'k the perfs.
will not present !lIly gret\t diff1eul ty Qxcept for the f."d in thelut<;JJ:'
printings which will hcwe to be me~'sured. for pl3rfs. 14, 14 x 13t, and
14. x 15.
These come fJ:'om now plat<;Js which usually have a small dot
in tha cl3nter of the margins between the stamps, but it is fr6quentl;T
cut out by the p'lrfs.
A simple test is by oompar:l.son with an
eo.rl1e1' issue, tht) signs of wear shown by white pntches to the loft
of the "I'll of POSTAGE being absent.
The Id porf. 14 x 141- will be
di.stinguished fJ:'om th0 London pJ:'int Which may come with the sume perf,
by tho wtlturmuJ:'k ~md its colour is quite distinot.
Thero remains the Id Universals [,11 on Gowan pt\por with thu
horizont(11 mesh [cnd single lined watermL'.rk, which should be separated
into two groups, thos", with and those Without th<J. flaw in tho top
right rosotte.
Thv flaw o~\n bo soen us a thickening of' the cireumforenoe of the rosette c.t about 4 o'clock.
Thoso without tho flaw
oan only be fJ:'om Plates 1-2~3 of the Local prints or fJ:'om the RoseI've
plate.
The Hosorve plate pJ:'i.ntings ure quite distinct in thaiJ:' deep
Colours unO. because the sho.dingon eithQJ:' slde of "Zeo.landiu" fills
the spaces to the full o~tont.
The remainder are from plates 1-2~3
unO. ",ny po.lo Horn copies ,,"re from these plates.
Those in the seeond group With thQ top right rosette flaw can
be furthoJ:' sub-divid()d us followa~- (a) :Sook~et Plato, the pec.rl outside the top 10ft J:'osette ls laJ:'ger trll-1.n it is on ~he othor plates,
tha peurl (;,t the middlu of the left-hand side is always complete und •
Stomps with '-lido mC(rgi,ns. 'lild imporf. ".c,t thG top,
c le!l.J:'ly dofinod.
bottom OJ:' sidos o.re from booklets.
(b) Dot Plates, (l smull dot
usually appeurs in thll centJ:'e of the margins between the stumps, the
•

••

poarl outside the top h;ft rosette is weak or ~\bsent, thoro are fivo
v0rticul linos of shnding ~'.t the right of tho curved. ornNlwnt below
th8 "N" on NEW.
(c) Hatorlow·Trio.l P1L:tes, Wl ilnd W2, tho pourl in
the top lef't oornor although in some oases rf.ther thin, is unbroken,
the 5roup of 3 peul'ls in th0 middle of the h.f't-ho.nd cide are very
olear and, Q~cept in a vcry few inst~\ooS 0.1'0 unshadod.
~s between
Wl und W2, in Wl the 3 pearls in the middle of the right-hwld side
are unshaded ",nd in ':J2 tho 2 pearls adjaoent to th0 rost of, the
design [\rc cioarly shaded, some oopies show a linG through the right
hand of Zeulundio..
ThGse 'iio.ter1ow plates oo.n bo further sub-divided
into five distinot types the charaoteristios of whioh are best left
to the speoialist.
(d) Royle Trial Plates, the peurl in the top left
oorner is inoompleto, there being ugup ut the left; the ornmnentution
bolow tho f'N" of NEltV has siX vortical linos (Dot plutu has only five
lin<Js of shading); the spur to the loft of this ornnmenk\l soroll
'is oomplote (Dot nnd Booklet plates tho spur is brokun); the:3 pec.r1s
in the centre of the left-hc,nd side> are lileurly ahuded.
,', further study to uid in the identification of the ld Univers£ll
was oGrried out VIith the use uf thE> Q.uartz Lump (Ultru Violet Lump)
whioh is genorally vel"j useful in (l0pa:ro.ting stwups from differont
printinss in u rod Colour.
Tho conclusions wuro such that thero wus insufficient differenoe
tho fluorosconoo betwo~l the various pupors and inks to aoourutely
aepo.ratu the different issues wi th the following exoeptions.

~n
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The London prints [Ilthough olassod !ls ollrmino sht1.des in tho
various cc.tnlog;ues produoes 0. ble.okish-plum rec.otion under the lamp.
This printing is quite distinct from any othcr printing viewed under
the lo.mp.
In this printing thure is £llso u doep oarmine-lako not
mentioned in c.ny oatalogue, tho oolour of the ink shows through the
baok us u blaok brown pigment on the surface of tho gum.
The
reuction under the lump is deep black-purple.
The reuction of the Louola. prints aro C,S follows~ ~ oarmine shades
shOW Ll,S r, bright rosino, d"op ot'rmino shOWS 0.8 lake und deep carlninelake> gives a deep maroon oolour.
Tho printings on Busted Mills Pupor givo a pale rosina reaotion
with a few of the latorprintings showing a trace of aniline ink by
reaoting to ~l pale orange coloul'.
Tho Cowo.n printinga givo a similar
rouotion. . Tho papors of both issues give a slight bluish tinge undar
tho lamp.
The Roserve rlato was in use in 1902 - 1905 - 1908 und from the
limitlJd amount of material availablo give tho following reaotions
'under the la.mp~_
1902
Daep oarminE/ With dull gum shows cs oarmine.
1905 .... Deep rose oarmine, inoluding an imparf. copy from the Parker
slot maohine issue with shiny gum shOWS a pule rosine roaotion.
1908
CO-l'l11ine pink With shiny gum has a bright rosina colour under
the lump.
The Booldets, 3 e~parimentul from the first Loc(:.l prints on Viaterlow
pe,p0!' give u bright rosine rE/action which is tho sama as the oon~

~l2-

temporary stumps.
Two booklots from the definitive issuo also
react to Cl bright rosino which donates an early issue, those wel'l::
in fnct issued in Lugust 1902.
Ll'.ter booklets '1101'0 in a.nilino ink
nnd roaot to L\ deap orango oolour.
Lator printings from the Water low and Royle trial plates also
shOW as Cl deep rosina for the oarmino shados and a deep orango for
the aniline printings.

•
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Either the fd Mount Cook or the Id Universal issues will provide excellent material for those specialists who restriot thomselvos
to tho study of a "single stamp" :md who are uttracted by the
opportunities for resuarch work.
.
I M P 0 R TAN T

LUNOH ON NOVEMBER 26th
hs you will have notioed from my notes on the first page, and
also progrumme on pago 2, lunoh at tho "Kingsley Hotel" bOforo the
A.a.M. will be informal, but I should like to lot the management know
how large the party will be.
Thorefore, will every membor Who can
possibly be at the Kingsley by 1 p.m. to 1.15 p.m. and would like to
join us for lunch, please lot me know by Friday the 25th.
I do
hopo thst all those Who are attending the A.a.M. will mulee every
effort to join this lunch purty.

'l.NNUi.L SUBSCRIPTIONS
Last yeur it wus suggested thut my little system of blue crosses
(and later, red crosses) on thtl News Letter indioating overdue SUbscriptions, might have been misinterpreted.
This year, our present
Treasurer has invented a now system.
All 1956 subscriptions become
due on November the 26th, und u form is enolosod whioh will suve
mombers time in making their remittanol3s direot to Mr. Turner.
I
am endeuvouring to omit thesl3 forms from those members Who I huve
rooorded as having paid their 1956 subscriptions in advance. Should
uny member inadvertently reooivtl one of these forms and knows that
the 1956 subsoription hus beenMfai@, I should be obliged if he (or
she) will return it direct"""'fO r. urnor (mdorsed "Paid" and, if
possiblo, the date of payment so that the Treasurer cuo cheek his
records.
Signed:

•

Margareto Erskine (Mrs.)
Hon. Secretary.
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